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LAHC Gets tfi 
New Teachers 
For Fall Term

Sixteen new instructors were 
added to the evening college 
staff to accommodate increased 
enrollment and new courses as 
well as faculty replacements 
for the fall semester, according 
to an announcement by Dr. 
Robert V. Bacon, assistant dean 
of evening division.

One new instructor, Pedro V. 
Aguirre, has joined the applied 
technology staff. He will in-

AUGUST 31, 1961 j riot, Palos Verdes Estates, a Iliolm. a graduate of Poppordino 
  [graduate of IA>S Angeles State ', college with his master's de- 

college in business education,'grer in fine arts from the t'ni- 
will instruct the evening eol- versity of Southern California, 
lego class in advanced typewrit- will be the new instructor in 
ing. Mrs. Marilyn F. Dean, San carlts workshop, art. 
Pedro, a graduate of the Uni- j | n tnp humanities divisioi;.

struct a course in chemical 
technology, glass manipulation. 
Aguirre lives in Wilmington 
and for the last 20 years has 
been in charge of chemical 
glass repair for Union Oil Co. 

Five instructors have been 
added to the evening business 
education faculty. Monroe T. 
Smartt, San'Pedro, is the new 
instructor in accounting and is 
a regular day instructor at Los 
Angeles City College. Patrick 
F. Koughan, Monterey Park, 
who manages his own public 
relations firm in Los Angeles, 
Is assigned as the new instruc 
tor in principles of selling. Mrs. 
Johnel Swaim, Torrance, a 
graduate of USC, will instruct [ 

! evening classes in advanced j 
! shorthand. Mrs. Lillian J. Uhar-!

versify of Michigan in business 
education, is the new instruc 
tor in secretarial intermediate 
shorthand.

Henry H. Tirado. Palos Verdes 
Ksl.ites, who h;>s a master's de- ' 
grec in Spanish from the Uni
versity of Southern California.
will instruct the evening 

TIlivRB ARK three new in-[classes in advanced Spanish, 
structors in art. Miss Verla' Three instructors have been 
Leonard from Long Beach, who i added to the math-physics di- 
holds a master's degree in art'vision. James C. Marsh. Gar- 
from Stanford, will instruct ajdena, who has a master's de

evening class in plane geom- 
e-lry. Krnest K. Joseph, (Jar- 
de'na, who is a graduate in en 
gineering from Valley Stale 
College, and comes to Harbor 
College from ten years of em 
ployment with the city of 1/os 
Angeles at the Hyperio Sewage 
reatment plant, will instruct a 

class in industrial mathematics 
for sanitation majors.

new class in art for elementary 
teachers. Louis J. Heiner, Tor 
rance. who has a master's de

gree in mathematics from the 
University of Miami, will in 
struct the intermediate algebra

gree from The California Col-! class. Robert C. Coursey, Tor- 
lege of Arts and Crafts, will' ranee, who graduated in mathe- 
teach a new class in print mak-: matics fro m Middlebury Col- 
ing art. James E. Burk, Ana-i lege, Vermont, will instruct the

THE SCIENCE division has 
added two new instructors 
Elmer W. Grimes. Rolling Hills 
Estates, a graduate of the Uni 
versity of Southern California 
in /oology, will instruct the 
evening class in introduction 
to human anatomy. Frank H. 
Dnir, San Pedro, who received 
Ills bachelor's degree in civil 

(engineering from the Univer- 
jsity of Southern California, will

I instruct the course In funda 
I mentals of sewage plant opera 
i lion.

1 The social science divisio 
has added one instructor, Moi 

i dell Mra/.ell, Rolling Hills Ks 
! lates, who received his mat 
I ter's degree in psychology a 
USC, will instruct the evenin 
course in personal and soda 
adjustment.

Registration for evening di
vision is by appointment. Th>
last date to file an applicatioi
for admission to the fall semes
ter evening college is Sept.
for registration on Sept. 5 am
6 from 0 to 8 p.m. Application

| for admission and registratioi
| permits are obtained at the col
i lego admissions office.

"A late registration perio 
is not planned this year," ad 
vised Dr. Bacon.

Products of

HUMBLE
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ENergy COmpany

Over LABOR DAY, 
you'll want your car

to give you its 
best performance!
Here's how to make sure it does. Before you start your trip, 

stop for service under the Enco sign in your neighborhood.
Let your neighbor in an Enco uniform give it charted 

lubrication, check the tires (including the spare), the battery, the 
water. And if the oil needs changing (how long since you changed 
it?), he can drain the crankcase and refill with Enco Uniflo in a 
matter of minutes. ,

And then fill-'er-up! with Enco Extra gasoline. This famous 
gasoline will give your car an energy boost over every mile you 
drive   it contains an exclusive combination of additives that 
assures you smooth performance, and... users say... improved 
gasoline mileage.

Now you're ready to go. Driwfeafely and have a good time   
and enjoy the performance of your car. Happy Motoring!®

"I wonder if Jimmy's losing Interest... the last two times I'vt 
called him, his father beat him to the phone."

Thrifty Drug's 
Dollar Day Sale 
Now in Progress

Thrifty Drug Stores this 
week launches its semi-annual 
chain-wide Dollar Days Sale. 
Each one of the 176 stores 
hroughout the entire Thrifty 

chain has planned . typical 
Thrifty specials in all depart 
ment to make it one of the 
largest sales in the 32-year his 
tory of the huge firm.

To enable customers to take 
advantage of the many weeks 
of outdoor entertainment 
weather that remain this year, 
Thrifty has put special sale 
jrices on aluminum chaise 
lounges and folding patio 
chairs, metal patio tables, spe 
cial 24-inch coppertone barbe 
cue equipment, charcoal bri 
quets, and many other back 
yard items.

With Labor Day weekend 
coming up Thrifty has sale 
prices on Kodacolor film and 
complete camera outfits to take 
hose snap shots of your me 

morable holiday activities.
     

BLUE CHIP Stamps are giv 
en on over 20,000 different
terns; which means you get ap 

proximately an extra 2% per 
cent discount on those 20,000
terns of merchandise.

Beachtime still beckons and 
a vast selection of paper plates 
and cups, wooden forks and 
spoons, suntan preparations, 
straw hats, sun glasses, Ice 
chests, and dozens of addition 
al picnic items are featured at
low sale prices. 

Back-to-school merchandise
s also available during the Dol-
ar Days Sale with everything
'rom ball point pens, portable 
typewriters, lunch kits, desk
amps, and dictionaries to teen 

age toter bags, pencils, and 
notebook paper at sensational 
prices in this semi-annual sale.

* »  

HOUSEWIVES will find bath 
owels, Georgian style tum 

blers, coffee mugs, plastic 
coated shelf paper and hun 
dreds of additional houeshold 
terns featured at Dollar Day 
jrices at your neighborhood 
Thrifty Drug Store.

Every department In every 
tore of the huge drug, variety 
and junior department store 
  hain is featuring low prices 
n a vast array of merchandise 
vhich promises to make the 
emi- annual Dollar Days Sale 
me of the biggest in the his- 
ory of Thrifty Drug Stores.

IheOtdim&t,

"I figure that ulcers are 
what you gut from mountain- 
climbing ovci molehills."

CONTESTANT . . . Kathy 
McGugan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd McGugan, 
1552 VV. 203rd St., is one of 
13 contestants in the Lawn- 
dale Community Fair queen 
contest. Votes given the 
girls will be tabulated and 
the winner chosen Sept. 16. 
The winner will reigh over 
the Sept. 27 - Oct. 1 event 
in neighboring Lawndale.

Minor Changes 
In Elementary 
Boundaries

Only two elementary schools 
will be affected by atendance 
boundary changes this year. 
The new Hickory school and 
Wood school will make the fol 
lowing adjustments:

WOOD ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL   The northern 
boundary is from Crenshaw 
Blvd. east on Sepulveda Blvd. 
to Walnut St.; eastern bound 
ary is south on Walnut St. to 
tte prolongation of the north 
ern property line of the homes 
boundary is west along this 
prolongation !o Arlington Ave., 
south on Arlington Ave. to the 
northern property line of the 
homes on 237th St., west along 
this property line to Pennsyl 
vania Ave., south on Pennsyl 
vania Ave. to the northerm 
property line of the homes on 
238th St., west along this prop 
erty line to Crenshaw Blvd.; 
western boundary is north on 
Crenshaw Blvd. to Sepulveda 
Blvd.

HICKORY ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL   The northerifl 
boundary is from Madrona 
Ave. east ofl Sepulveda Blvd. 
to Crenshaw Blvd.; eastern 
boundary is south on Crenshaw 
Blvd. to Lomita Blvd.; southern 
boundary is west on Lomita 
Blvd. to the prolongation of the 
eastern property line of homes 
on Madrona Ave; western 
boundary is north on this pro 
longation to Sepulveda Blvd.

All other attendance areas 
will remain the same as the 
1HBO-B1 school year.

HERALD WANT ADS 
FAirfax 8-4000

EXICAN 
FOOD

MERCHANT LUNCH 85c
R«»«rv«tioru

Phone DA 3-7162 
FOOD "TO GO"

ROMERO'S
Mexicin Restiurint 

17236 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance
Open 11 to 11 Frl. ft Sit. till 1 A.M Clcied Tim


